Article vii.
SULFURIC ACID FOR OPENING ROOT-CANALS
To make the purpose of this paper clear, let us Sixth, the solution softens the dentine for an indefinitely short distance; the broach removes this softened denting, the acid instantly attacks the fresh surface, the instrument again cutting the softened surface,and so on, as long as the tooth is exposed to the action of the instrument and the acid.
Seventh, the bicarbonate-of-soda solution neutralizes the acid, and at the same time generates carbonic acid gas in sufficient quantities to carry the debris from the canals.
I have tried to avoid making Munchausen-like statements as to the infallibility of this method in each and every inaccessible and spiral-like root canal, but I will promise those who carefully and intelligently undertake this work an agreeable surprise. You will be surprised at the ease, the brevity, the thoroughness, and the permanent success attending the intelligent use of this method* ?Callahan (J. R.), Cosmos.
